Joining the OTC Facebook Group‐ “Wyke Woodturners”
Stage A: Create a Facebook account ‐ the process is a lot easier if you create a Facebook
account before you try to join the OTC group
1. On your web browser type the address http://www.facebook.com
2. Enter the minimum details on
the page shown: These are
your name, email address,
password, and date of birth (it
doesn’t even have to be your
real age, but even if it is you
can hide it).

3. Facebook will then
prompt you to add
extra details
4. First it will prompt
you to add Friends.
You do not need to
do this. You can
skip this page.

5. Then it will prompt
to look for Friends
in your address
book. You do not
need to do this. You
can skip this.

6. Then it will
prompt you to fill
in more details
about yourself –
e.g. School,
employer, where
you live. You do
not need to add
any of these. You
can skip this.

7. Finally Facebook will ask
you to add a photo. You do
not need to do this. You
can skip this page.

8. You will then see
this screen to show
that you have
completed your
Facebook
registration.

9. From this point you can the progress with joining the OTC facebook group.

Stage B – Joining the OTC Facebook Group
1. The Group is called “Wyke Woodturners”
2. Send an email to:
a. doug.hirst@btinternet.com
3. You will then be sent an invitation to join the group. Please look for the email to
arrive:
The email will be from “noreply” from Facebook and the subject will be “Doug Hirst
invited you to the Facebook Group "Wyke Woodturners".
Please do not lose this email. Once you have been invited we can’t send a
repeat invitation.
The email will look like this:
facebook

Doug Hirst wants you to join Wyke Woodturners

Post questions and comments
Create shared docs
Chat with everyone at once
Join Wyke Woodturners here:
https://www.facebook.com/groupinvite/ATWPSpXWfSmG3OTHslN6OHf9IbiOChTl_bnzKknsYskk2ci1PK
oT39P9HB1zpBBBkJ8RgOfVfbBL3fr5X1o4812dwip6NdYecrzAL273jmxotXiWTqavw3MgsS90iJl46sU8zhFlSc1Ii51wOCJw7vGRrdXQLTkMUOTUYp_lIk5iYL0ibzpLjs8M-yZbQaTBQyePGEa-7aiUo7fXUAjzqGg

Join Group

When you see this click on the “Join Group” button.
4. You will then be asked to log onto Facebook and will be taken to the Wyke
Woodturners page. You will then see a “Join Group” button – press this.
5. I will then get a message to approve your membership. When I have done this you
will be a member of the group.

6. When you have been approved, click on “Home” on the top blue bar. Then down the
left hand side you will see “Wyke Woodturners” under the Groups Heading. Click on
this to see our facebook page.

7. It is a good idea to check your Facebook page regularly for notifications at the top of
the page:

